Use of shared telemedicine solutions in general, and, as is the case in our study, a shared electronic health record system (EHR system) combined with an electronic cooperation platform for health staff opens up a whole range of new possibilities. It facilitates flexible and fruitful cooperation among health personnel in different institutions, to the benefit of the patients. The shared electronic health record is suitable to support integrated care in the health sector.
may be useful for both current and future users, as well as policy makers.
General Legal and Regulatory Background for Health Care by Use of Telemedicine
There is no specific legislation for telemedicine in most countries, including Norway. This implies that use of telemedicine services is governed by current general legislation; primarily health legislation and legislation concerning privacy protection in general, and protection of health data in particular. Health legislation and legislation concerning protection of privacy are intertwined. If, as an example, patient information goes astray due to the use of systems with insufficient security, this might be considered as breach of professional secrecy and therefore not in accordance with the requirements to professional responsibility and diligent care for health personnel in the health legislation.
Specific Norwegian Regulations
The obligation to document the treatment of the patient is the duty of the provider of the health care service. 4, 5 This implies responsibility on two levels: each health personnel providing health care is legally obliged to document the medical treatment as enshrined in the legislation. In addition, the health institution is required by law to organize a documentation system allowing the staff to follow up their statutory obligations in this field. In Norway, most documentation systems in the health care sector are electronic, and it is expected that all such systems will be electronic before very long.
In a Norwegian circular about telemedicine and responsibility, it is implicit that medical treatment can be delivered without face-to-face contact between patient and doctor. 6 As an example, this implies that a specialist can be responsible for medical treatment based on a patient consultation via video conference if it is deemed responsible under the circumstances. This is not the case in all European countries, such as for example Poland, Malta, and Austria. 7 It is, however, up to the specialist to judge whether the information received is sufficient and the quality satisfactory for a reasonable evaluation of the patient. When a specialist uses video conferencing (or other telemedicine means) for patient consultations, she or he is obliged to maintain the patient's health record. This is not the case when the specialist is merely asked to give advice to other health professionals. The main point is that when telemedicine is used, the premises and responsibility conditions must be clarified among the cooperating staff from the outset. It is a key principle that distribution of responsibility in a medical consultation is not altered when telemedicine is applied. 6 There have recently been changes in the legislation concerning EHR systems in Norway in general, and shared EHR systems in particular. The former Norwegian Personal Health Data Filing System Act from 2001 8 prohibited shared EHR systems. Each institution was obliged to have its own internal EHR system to which only the institution's own employees could legally be granted access. This restriction was altered in 2015 when Act on Medical Records 9 and a new Personal Health Data Filing System Act 10 were passed and replaced the law from 2001. Since then, shared EHR systems have been legal. The goal is to facilitate cooperation and coherence, and increase the quality of medical treatment and care when such care involves more than one health entity. However, it is emphasized by the legislator that documentation in shared EHR systems shall replace documentation in internal EHR systems. In other words, dual documentation is prohibited. 11 The reason for this is among others to avoid inconsistent documentation in different systems if the documentation is updated in one of the systems and not in the others. Updating of copies in external systems represents a big challenge.
Accordingly, the legislators wanted to enable legal use of shared EHR systems such as the web-based ulcer record system used in our evaluation project (DiaFOTo). This system is, among others, highlighted as a good example several times in the preparatory works of the Act on Medical Records. 11 It is in particular pointed out as a tool to facilitate cooperation between primary health care and specialist health care services.
Shared health record systems can include the entire health record, parts of it, or consist of documentation concerning one specific ailment, according to the Act on Medical Records of 2015. As dual documentation is prohibited, it is mandatory that medical treatment shall only be documented in one system. When primary health care and specialist health care services use a shared web-based ulcer record system for collaboration, both cooperating parties shall document their treatment of the ulcer in that system, and not in their respective internal health record systems. This represents dilemmas for the use of shared EHR systems and cooperation platforms, except when the patient's entire health record is shared. In that case, all documentation will be in the shared system and potentially available for all employees in the institutions sharing the system.
Methods
As there is little or no case law to illustrate the legal aspects related to shared EHR systems specifically, our considerations are mainly based on other sources. These include relevant current legislation, literature studies, lessons learned through use of telemedicine in general, and our experience with the web-based ulcer record in particular. 3 The web-based ulcer record, Pleie.net (www.Pleie.net and www.Pleje.net), developed by Dansk Telemedicin AS, is an example of a technical solution, suitable to support integrated care in the health care sector (Figure 1) 3 . It is an electronic system comprising communication and cooperation facilities for health care personnel in different health institutions. It also serves as the legally required documentation system for the treatment they cooperate on. The webbased ulcer record system is accessible from mobile devices and computers via the Internet. The system makes it possible to register relevant data regarding the ulcers, digital images of the ulcers and measurements that can be compared over time to visualize the healing process of the ulcer, describe the situation and possible problems, and ask for and give advice. This allows all involved staff to contribute, even though some of them will not necessarily be situated in the vicinity of the patient. The system has functionality for documentation related to ulcer treatment at a far higher level than standard EHRs in use in Norway. And, unlike traditional EHR systems, this system is also customized for collaboration, discussions, and advice regarding the treatment between cooperating medical staff in different health care institutions. The discussions and advice given will be included as a substantial part of the documentation of the treatment. The institutions using Pleie.net emphasize that the main reason for using the web-based ulcer record system is the collaboration functionality that enables integrated care across different levels in the health care sector.
All relevant ulcer data are stored in a shared database, accessible to medical staff that are involved in the treatment of the patient and registered in the user directory of the system, regardless of which institution they are employed by. The system has been in use in Denmark for several years, and, to a limited extent, in Norway since 2007. 2, 3 This system makes it possible for specialists to transfer parts of the medical treatment of the ulcers to home care services. The specialists can supervise home care nurses by using Pleie.net, when needed. Ulcer documentation and treatment plans will be available for all involved staff, and they can communicate by text and/or digital images in the shared system. Without such a system, the patient would usually have to visit the hospital much more frequently to receive treatment of the same quality. 
Results: Legal and Security Challenges in the Future

Telemedicine and Distribution of Responsibility Among Involved Staff
When health services are offered in a traditional way, definition of roles, responsibility, and liability of the involved staff, at any time, may be approached by defining physical boundaries. The main rule is that when the patient is situated in his or her home municipality and receives services from local health staff, the GP is liable for the treatment. When the patient is referred to the hospital for further examination and treatment, the hospital takes over the responsibility until the treatment is finished there. When the patient is treated in parallel by health staff from different levels or institutions in the health care service, each level is responsible for their part of the treatment and must document this in their respective health record systems.
When health care staff in different institutions communicate by means of the web-based ulcer record system or other telemedicine solutions, the physical borders are less clear. It may not be obvious who is responsible for what at the outset. The involved staff must discuss and clarify from the beginning who is responsible for the treatment of the patient, since that role is accompanied by a variety of work tasks and duties established in the health legislation. This is essential for safeguarding the patients' rights. Patients need to know whom to approach when they need to talk to someone responsible for the medical treatment.
Lack of Integration With the Internal EHR System-Challenges
The web-based ulcer record system described in this publication is a free-standing system, not integrated into the internal hospital or community EHR systems of the collaborating partners. There are several reasons for this. First, the main EHR systems in use in Norway do not have sufficient functionality for documentation of ulcer related data, digital images or visualization of the evolution/healing of the ulcer. Second, the current EHR systems in use in Norway do not support access for personnel from external institutions. Third, there is no satisfactory solution for integration between different EHR systems in Norway yet. Thus, the web-based ulcer record system has to have its own user directory and dedicated access control system. These issues cause some challenges. Both documentation and access control become complicated. To date, there are few, if any, external systems that have been integrated in a user-friendly way with the internal EHR systems in the health care service in Norway.
Availability of Documentation. The lack of integration with internal EHR systems and the prohibition against dual documentation cause interesting challenges. Since dual documentation is prohibited by law, patient information about the ulcer treatment documented in the shared EHR system will be available only for those who are involved in this treatment and, therefore, are given explicit access to the shared EHR. Remaining health care personnel in the collaborating institutions will not be given access to these ulcer treatment data. Information stored in the web-based ulcer record might be relevant and important, but not available, for health personnel treating the same patients in emergencysituations and for other diseases, such as for example kidney problems or pneumonia. As the legislators have pointed out, there is undoubtedly a need for shared health record systems. However, to make extensive use of such systems possible, challenges related to access control integration must be solved as discussed below. Then the use of integrated shared health record systems can be far more widespread than today.
Lack of Access Control Integration Between Systems.
Since the users of the shared EHR systems work in different health institutions, they are registered as users in user directories owned and managed by separate institutions. In addition, they need to be members of the user directory of the shared EHR system to get access to the health records of that system. These different user access solutions are not integrated in any way for the time being, but suppliers of EHR systems and national health authorities in Norway recognize the importance of such integration.
One way of solving the challenges related to the lack of integration of access control between different EHR systems, gradually, could be to establish a standardized and secure solution for federation of authentication credentials between all EHR systems, for example, in a given region or country. The Norwegian Directorate of eHealth (NDE) has initiated a project for establishing a national secure authentication service for the health care sector. This includes a provisioning service (SPS) with a "trust anchor." It provides a security token service that can forward authentication information for a user from one system to another. When using an SPS, a security token including a unique user ID and trusted information about the security level used for authentication of the user in the internal system, is sent via the "central trust anchor" to the external system, to apply for access. Such a system consists of both technical solutions and organizational agreements to achieve the necessary level of trust between the institutions responsible for the systems. The Norwegian project mentioned has completed a pilot phase for the technical part of the national authentication service. Planning and implementation of a permanent national solution will be started in 2017. In addition, each organization wanting to use the solution must implement necessary functionality in their own infrastructure.
Discussion
We have highlighted some crucial legal and security challenges for successful implementation of shared EHR systems. Key issues include (1) allocation of responsibility, (2) documentation routines, and (3) integrated or federated access control. We provide insights into legal and security aspects when telemedicine in general, and shared electronic health records in particular, is used.
The allocation of responsibility among involved staff is a key issue. Distribution of responsibility in medical consultations is not altered due to adoption of telemedicine tools. In our opinion, it is of vital importance that these matters have been elaborated at the outset, and that all involved personnel are aware of and have approved the premises for the cooperation. Distribution of work tasks and responsibility must of course in practice be in accordance with the conclusions.
Lack of integration, in our example, of the ulcer treatment EHR system in the internal health record system has consequences for documentation and availability of necessary information about the treatment of the patients. For obvious reasons, one must ensure that all health care personnel in the collaborating institutions have access to necessary and relevant information about the patients' ulcer treatment when needed. Given that the documentation of the ulcer treatment in the shared EHR is not integrated in the internal health record system, a reasonable solution could be to document essential information from the shared EHR in the internal EHR system of each of the collaborating institutions as well. That is, however, prohibited by law in Norway. On one hand, duplicate documentation might be desirable with regard to patient safety, on the other hand it is prohibited. Besides, dual documentation implies challenges: If the information is updated in one of the systems, how do we guarantee that it is also updated in the other systems? Availability of necessary information for health personnel treating the patient is required according to the Act on Medical Records, section 1 (a) (cf section 22). 9 An improvised, provisional solution could be to avoid dual documentation by a note in the patient's internal EHR stating that the patient in addition has a web-based ulcer record somewhere else. It should also be spelled out how access to this information can be obtained when it is necessary and relevant for the current treatment. This improvised solution is, however, not really a flexible and user-friendly arrangement and not fit for use in emergency situations. If use of telemedicine systems like the webbased ulcer record, leads to lack of vital patient information among health staff, this will not be in accordance with the requirements for responsible conduct. In our opinion remedial measures are possible, for example, by developing solutions for integrating the access control between different EHR systems. In our opinion, this is mainly a question of the national health authorities' willingness to develop standardized solutions for such integrations, and to allocate the required resources needed to do this. We assume that challenges related to lack of integration of different EHR systems are not only technical and related to confidentiality, but also economical in nature.
Further work to establish standardized routines and other necessary activities to achieve the necessary level of trust between the organizations involved, has not been given prioritization by Norwegian governments currently. These standardized routines and agreements are a prerequisite for widespread use of the solution. There must be an automated way to decide whether a request for access to a system for a given user should be granted or not, and this decision must be based on predetermined conditions. The conditions must in some way reflect the context of the user, if regarded as necessary for access. How to achieve these conditions is not yet investigated thoroughly. If an SPS solution of this kind was implemented, access control for personnel who need and is authorized for access to the patient's shared EHR, could be solved without prior registration of their user credentials in the shared EHR system's user directory.
It is also a possibility that the internal EHR system of one of the collaborating institutions could serve as the collaboration tool for integrated care related to ulcer treatment instead of an external system. A precondition for this is that the necessary functionality for ulcer treatment and electronic collaboration, and the access control integration challenge is solved. However, the use of the internal EHR system of one of the collaborating institutions could lead to other challenges. If the collaboration came to an end, only the institution who owned the internal EHR system in use would have the documentation of the ulcer treatment, unless remedial actions are established.
Conclusions
Experiences with implementation and use of a web-based ulcer record system so far has proven that despite the new Norwegian legislation and the legal authorities' wish to facilitate use of shared EHRs, there are still challenges to handle. The fact that we now have documented the main improvement areas by using the web-based ulcer record system makes it easier to approach and solve them. We regard this as a good starting point for establishing shared EHR systems in the health care sector in due course.
It is also our experience that use of the web-based ulcer record and other telemedicine systems apparently require clarification of responsibility and roles for involved health personnel. However, distribution of responsibility in medical consultations should not be altered due to adoption of telemedicine. This is a matter of great significance, and relatively easy to handle by means of good cooperation routines.
Lack of integration solutions for different EHR systems might reduce user-friendliness and user willingness. It is important to establish user-friendly systems. Systems that require additional login will likely increase complexity in a busy daily life. This might cause the enthusiasm and the willingness to use such shared systems to vanish, regardless of the quality and the benefit of the systems. Lack of integration will also prevent availability to patient information concerning the treatment documented in the shared EHR for health providers without a user account in the shared EHR system, when needed. Even when the providers are not involved in the current treatment, they might need access to the information documented there, for example, in emergency cases. Therefore, development of standardized solutions for integrated access control between the different EHR systems is essential. This implies the need of an infrastructure/technological environment suited for this kind of telemedicine solutions.
Both standardized solutions for integration of access control between different EHR systems, and an acceptable level of trust among the institutions in the health care sector, are necessary. These goals can be achieved if they are prioritized by national and regional health authorities. Engagement and cooperation from all organizational levels of the health care sector and from clinicians, IT management, and IT system and service providers are also required to achieve efficient and secure solutions.
Commitment at all levels is required. Identification of and attention to legal and security challenges are of fundamental importance for further development and use of electronic collaboration and documentation systems for integrated care.
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